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WHO WILL
- BE SOLICITOR

Ur>W. B. Morton's Hat I« In King For
Senate.

INTEREST AGAIN STIRRED
OVER SHERIFF CONTEST

Franklin's "Dear People" May Look
For Some Interesting Politics In the
Coming Campaign.Things are Tak¬
ing Shape For The Fray.

Like the pitcher "warming up" for

the game with the usual big crowd of

admiring kids trimmed and ready for

their part by their "rooting" and chal¬

lenges for their favorites, antagonist.
Franklin County's politicians are get¬

ting ready far_lhejrtanarles that are

yet three months off. As the days

pass By the campaign and more espec¬

ially the contests begin to take on

.more shape and more proportions. M
one time It looked is if there might be

good lntet est in the Legislative ticket

Individually. Now. if one is to believe

what Is hca'd on the streets, the in¬

terest will center around these two of¬

fices collectively ard possibly call for

o. line up all the way down with the

..... .»lblllty of complete tickets in the

'varies for all three Interests. In

. ;c0 to Dr. W. B. Morton, a well

I. .i Baptist minister and ah opto-
later. we will publicly ui*k^

met «

our apologies for not mentioning him

in the eligibles for the Senate. The

-infct is aftlrst we did not know he was

in the -raW affllirfteMifi nad informed

ui that he had thrown tils hat in the

rin^ ancT" entered the race, owing to

...n^an.rs grounding the In;
cldrnt, wo thou gilt th- Doctor wus-t^

ing us one of his humorous jokes, and

failed to make mention of him r.i bur

last article..Therefore ve wnni 10

get history as straight as posslblo and

wo talce pleasure in saying to the "dear

y->plc" of Franklin County that--tke
i-.ut'.u-'J li-'t I" ri"L~ h0 teels

. th.t Ire >»- golag to give_snme one .1

ci-aso. The Doc tor has not given us

a copy of his platform as yet but those

who know him will know that he will

. jtKq the best of his time and atten¬

tions to the Job If te is so fortunate
to be elected. /
While Mr. Fran* U. McKirfnc is

quiet on the subject, tiehas many

friends who say that he will accept the

nomination to the Renate if the peo-

pie want him to "^present them, and

i they are wide open in their optimism,
some saying he will carry the county

over his two opponents by a two-

thirds majority. Mr. McKinne b

friends don't hesitate to say that if he

/ phould decide to accept and the people
want him t6 represent them that he

> will stahd for only a business legisla-
- 'lion. He is a "good road and school

enthusiast, in fact he believes in pro-

gress. However 'from the smile al¬

ways on the face of ex-Senator W. M.

Person one would juige that he does

not lose any sleep over the knowledge

.that-fce has a three cornered fight to

make. He is always Jolly and Inci¬

dentally "sawing wood." He express-
». himself In confidence that the coun-

try people are with him and will elect

him because of his antagonism to the

revaluation act. the creation of the

.frTiricnt of Puhlic Welfare, tli« present
method of. compliance with the com¬

pulsory school law and many other

things.'
But, the Interest in this fight doesn't

^stop here, if the street talk Tuesday
was any indication. It was stated
definitely Tuesday evening that Major
Samuel P. Boddle would be a candi¬

date against Sheriff Henry A. Kear-

iicyVwIt this writing we can't vouch
for the correctness of this statement,
hut his friends are exceedingly Jubi¬
lant anil enthusiastic over It and claim

ing-big things for hlr.i in fie prim-ir-
les. They are ringing Ir tht* new Idea
of rotation In olTlct. and ca" i:» on the.

voters to live up to the.r 'arntlon«
of two yenrs ago. "that a ret .¦¦ned p'nl-

dler who had seen service w«s entitled
to and should have any puhlic office

ho wanted." If MaJ. noddle really
comes out it will mean a three corner¬

ed fight for Sheriff as Mr. E. D. Par-
rlsh, of Cedar Rock, says he Is running,
too, and has been assured of KlS elec¬
tion. There Is one notable and com-

mendable feature about this contest so

far. In all of the discussion* lhe[TIMES man has heard or heard of no
one attacks the other .personally. The
friends of Mr. Boddle readily speak
out their approval of the a<jmlnl8tra-
tlon of Sh^rifT H. A. Kearney, and In
no case have vre heard It suggested that
he has not done his duty In every way.
Ho 1b often spoken of as the "best
Sheriff Franklin County has ever had,"
and the same high position is main¬
tained by Sheriff Kearney and Mr.
Parrlsh, each one to all. But this
seems to. be bringing about u line up
that, although in its infancy, may
change the complexion of the whole
situation. It is possible, unless Ma¬
dame Harmony gets to work.in a most
effective way and that very soon, that
it may mean the division of several
households and array one against the
other In such a fashion ihat two, if not
three complete tickets may go to the
primary for* settlement. The fire is
smouldering and a little oil is liable
to kindle some of the old time Frank*
lin politics. 1.rs.- >'.

In the event that the oil is thrown
on the smouldering masb instead of
the troublous waters some of Frank¬
lin's best political fighters are ready
for the fun with their "dander up.
In the latter case the "dear people" of
good old Franklin are liable to be call¬
ed on to support a tripple set of offi¬
cers for each office.
Another matter of speculation' the

past week has been the possible ap¬
pointee for Solicitor should Hon. H.
E. Norris^contest Mr. Pou's seat in
Congress. About the nearest sugges¬
tion so far has been that of Mr. At-
wood Newell, who contested with Mr.
Norris for the Sollcitorshlp in the last
primaries. However should anything
happen that would give a promiafe-of
thisjEaesncyThere is no doubt bi^t that^
quite a little interest would spring
forth over night. Although, besides
Mr. Newell,.there are a good number

-f-of good lpwvcrn in tliis.section
i would do justice lo this important od-
] sitlon. A friend talking the platter

pests that the Governor c<mld do no
bettej* than make a section between"j'Mr. ljen T. Ho*?dcp^and Mr; Thomas'
W. HufTtn. Htyexorossed liimself of

rthc opinion Iklit-Cltherof these gent I e-
men coul*Ktake up and continue the
good wdrk Mr. Norris has been accom-
pltehmg, with much credit <o tliemsel-

s and satisfaction to their many
friends. r*.
The contest for Cdrtj?#«ss between

j Messrs. E. \V. Pou and H. E. Nor-*
i lis should it develop, promises quite an
interesting firht as both parties have
staunch friends among Franklin's most

j influential and experienced fighters
who hg,ve^ let out the hint that they
will win.
With so much promise of interest in

all other offices it doesn't look exact¬
ly right that the positions of Surveyor
"fend Coroner should be overlooked.
They would at least afford a contest
and in all probability wnen the sum
total at the «*nd of the year was made
will make about as good a percentage
showing as any. . Coroner Johnson,
who has held the job for two years,
entering because no one else would;
take it. thinks he has held It as lonjjf
^s any one should hold a public ofTice,
arid suggestedthat he should vacate it
for the further reason that ne seems
to be a "Jonah" to the County as until
he was elected coroner Franklin coun¬
ty had not bad a lynching in the re
collection of its J3rgggnl_ci_tlzen8 and

months.
Any way it is possible that develop¬

ments will take place in tne next week
or two that will take the top off and
open the 1920 campaign for Franklin
in full blast. Look out Mr. Voter. It
might be dangerous to cut that tree.

8FNDAT, FER..22M), BAPTIST
CHURCH.

The Wake Forest Glee Club quar¬
tette will sir>g both morning and even¬

ing. Those who have heard these
boys sing will need no urging to Ee"
present.
The members of the church ara gct-

t'ng together for their ovangelislic
cnmpalfrn and all are urged to be pres«-
orTt both to bear the quartette and to
bear what the pastor has to 88/. All
the community is cordially Invited to
worsi ip with us.

Coffin manufacturers, apparently,
hnvn slipped a cog. They failed to
ral*o ikeir prices with the advorA of

i wood alcohol bpozd.' '

.

i>01 NUN FROM THE KITCHEN AT
PEARCE'8. .

It seems that the kitchen \% begin¬
ning to get loneftojne, elncp Mr. Avon
Prlvett has been slcV with acold.
As everything is so lonesome about

the kitcheif, Messrs. Wilfeon and Strick
land, of Wilson, ha<l the misfortune to
use some of the logs that were rolled
the previa as Sunday, which delayed
themnntil six o'clock. The ladles be-
ii>g so impatient, decided to walk
home.
The latest of the leap year expertei^

ces, is calling off dates.
Misses Lucy Wlggs and Leah Cooke

had the pleasure of taking dinner with
Mrs. Jake Pearce last Saturday.

Mr. Fletcher Arnold, who has been
sick with pneun^onla, is at the state of
convalescence^ We hope he will soon

be able to meet us boys at the kltchei».
An Old broken-back harp has been

misplaced. If any of you boys find it
walking from the kitchens direct it's
way plrtMfi.

Misses Elsie and Bruce Strickland,
spent Saturday night with Mise Edna
Upchurch.*
Our K. P. Heath Carter, has desert¬

ed us oji Saturdays to take a car of la¬
dies out fishing.
Mr. Willie Pearce, accompanied by

his two sisters, Hattie and Delile, mo-,
tored over to Zebulon to the Movies
Tuesday night.

' Miss Bettie Pearce visiteJ her si.-.ter,
Mrs. Pink Medlln Saturday and Sun¬
day. * >.

Mr. Willie D. Pearce was
v present

at a party given nea^Jilifton's Mill
Tuesday night-r

Mr. Forest Wlggs ajkT Miss Maud
Gay, of Bunn, speiUXfuesday evening
with-his sister, Mtes Lucy Wiggs.
Mr. Alton P^rry and family, of Set*

3na, have^ifioved near ub. We hope
they wHl like the doing around the

*TT you lun« linnli hum

ther. Miss Ballard Harper is expecting
to see old 0Mollic""ConjIcjf«jaround the

Mrv-Johnson Baker. of New Hope,
spent Snnday evening with his sister,
-Hpg. C, E.-Strickland. I :

The boys from the kitchen are very
acreiwnndatlnr. They showtrsir nei-

pif>£" H".mTby"HXTTTR'eovTirnt^RT
Mr. Herbert Prlvett, violating leap

year laws, curried a-car of girls to ride
last Friday, at hipn noon. -

Since the cold snap rrom Wilson,
Miss L,una rriveii m at hom& cultivat¬
ing her "Flowers."
As American .Beauties* are fcrown

around the kitchen. Miss TTattie Perry
deputised Mr. Thompson to frame the
!garden.

The kitelien leader request all mem-
hers of the union to he present the fol¬
lowing Tuesday night, with their im¬
plements to be sold at auction to the
highest bidder, for cash. K. P.

REP CROSS RENDERS ASSISTANCE

Owing to the acute situation in some

families occasioned by so many mem¬

bers having influenza at the same tiny?,
the Red Cross has opened a soup kit¬
chen and a volunteer nurse's corps.
The soup kitchen is at Mrs. J.
Turner's. Mes'lames G. A. Cralle, T. W.
Watson, G. A. Ricks, J. L. Palmer, J.
M. Allen and Rob Davis, assisted by
Aunt Hulda Gill, hove made soup, cus¬

tard. toant, pgga and other claintieo for
the aick. The Boy Scouts have helped
to carry the food lo_the homes where
ihaaa ulam*.

.Mrs, G. A. Cralle. Mrs. W. *E.
White, Mrs. R. Z. Egerton. Mrs. win1
gate Underbill, Miss Kathleen Eger¬
ton, Mrs. S. J. Edens, Mrs. F. O.
Swindell, Mrs. G. P. Smith, Mrs. F. B.
McKinne, Mrs. D. F. McKinne, Mr.
Blair Tucker have volunteered their
help in nursing. Any others who are

wiV.'ng to help let It ktiown to M;*n. G
A. Oalle.' Rtv. T. D. Collins i«nd
Dr. Fleming furnished their tim* and
car.* In carrying food to countr/ jeo-
p-e.

o .

ILKXI!EK ftF.BTICKft.

The Ladies of the Woman* Auxiliary
of St. Pauls Episcopal Church had in¬
tended to begin their Lenten service
on Ash Wednesday, but owing to the
epidemic of in-flnenza will suspend tbHr
services until conditions have improv¬
ed. After whlehttlme they will hold
services each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday afternoons?

Yes, every man has a will of his own
.prdvlded he is no^a politician or his
wife is not around.

- i* BEN BROWN DEAB.

Mr. Ben W. Brown died at his home
tn Petersburg, Va., on Friday aft&f^
noon, at about 1 o'clock, In his forty-
second year. Ifr. Brown Ifea+es a",
wife who was Miss Ann|e Strickland,
of Loulsburg, and three children Dera,
Benjamin Jr., and Jiines Bagwell. The
remain! were brought to Loulsburg
Saturday attemoon and were taken to
Oaklawb Cemetery, where they were

Interred. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev. Q. F. Smith, of the
Methodist church. The pallbearers
were Messrs. R'. P. Taylor, E. H:
Malone, J. Hh-ThomaS, J. S. Place, H.
E. Higbt, W. T. Person.-
Mr. Brown was a pharmacist by

profession and for the past few years
-had beta traveling for a big wholesale
drug £rm. He was well known
throughout the State. He was a man

of capacity and a genial disposition
that m^de friends of all his acquain¬
tances.! Hi! b»reaved family and
'fHend« | have Ihe sympathy of a large
numbeif of fr!ei ds in Louisburg.

REABT TO GHITI*.

Mr. V- M. Person, whonas Installed
one of the most up-to-date roller mills
in the £outh at Moore's Pond informs
us the jnill will be ready for grinding
flour ttajjs Week. The capacity of this
new pltfnt is twenty-five barrels of
flour a*d one hundred and fifty bush¬
els of meal a day and represents an

expendBure of about $20,000. Mr.
'erson' expects to be In position to
take care of the needs ot the people of
Franicltar and adjoining counties.and
give to them service tnat is not excell¬
ed anywhere.

RECEPTION TO SENIORS.

On last Saturday night the Junior
Class at the College gav* a charming,!
rttttftlMh lo fM SK!SC 'Ihu culliyiui
dining-room was beautifully decorated
in red »and white hearts cuplfis and

¦.MRl, F.lln Sliorrnri rv;ig|toast -mispress. Both witty and sertoVs
responses were made by different
fyouppr ladies-fo^tonst^ to *"Phe Presi-J
dent gf the College." "The Dean," "The
Head of the Student Uovernment."
"The College Doctor.71 ^The College'
Nurse." "Our PreacV.cr," "The Tacul-'
ty." "The Seniors." Between the
toasts delicious refreshments were ser
ved by members of the Freshman and
Sophomore Classes wearing white dres
|ses trimmed with hearts pierced with
arrows.- The program was further ,

varied by an enjoyable reading by j
Miss Ella Skerrod, a beautiful vocal
solo by Miss Maud Ashley, and a cap-
tivating costume folk-dance by mem-

jbers of the expression class.
Besides members of the classes!

there were present as Invited guests.
[Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McKinne, Rev.
and Mrs. G. F. Smith, Rev. and Mrs., J
T. D. Collins, and Dr. and Mrs. S. Pij
Burt.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB.

The Tuesday Afternoon Boot "Club
met with Mrs. J. L. Palmer at tier
home on North Main street, February
the tenth. This club is this -winter
studying a course from the university
of* North Carolina on "Americaniza¬
tion," and the program's deal with the

peoples and movements thai ure build¬
ing up the American nation. At Mrs.
Palmer's the subject for the meeting
iiuu iifihi nifini in ft marina" anfl

with a splendid
paper by Mrs. T. W. Warson giving a

story of the Chinese on the Pacific
coast, the immigration treaty of 1S80.
and the Chinese Exclusion Act of 1882.
Mrs. W. E. Uzzle's most interesting
paper told of the Chinese as citizens
of The new world, awl also answered
the oft asked question, "Is it possible
for America to assimilate the Orien¬
tal?" Mrs. W. R. Mills gave an en*

tertnining paper on current events,
after whlcfc Mrs. F. S. Love snrg two
delightful selections. Mfs.
flgrvi'd an bIbkh"* *alad eoufpo.um.
coffee. Besides a large number of
club members. Miss Lucy Allen. Mrs.
J. M. Allen, Mrs. W.'B. Morton, and
Mrs.* R. O. Burroughs of Henderson,
were present ns guests of the hofetesp

¦!> ¦¦

"DEACON DUBBS.* ".

Yhe play "Deacon Dubbs** will be gi¬
ven at Pine Ridgo school building, Fri¬
day night, Feb. 2*7. forlho beftcflt of the
school. All ar» cordially invited to
*th>nd. * -

. i

THE trosPEL ACCORDING TO YOC.

The world owes much to lawyers.
Their advice has always beenu sought
In matters of business. It owes much
to one particular lawyer who, for rea¬

sons of his own, asked Jesud to define
the word neighbor.to slate specific
cally Just who is one's neighbor.

Jesus makes answer by picturing a

situation, leaving the lawyer to draw
conclusions. A man, half dead and in
desperate 'need, is left lying by the
roadside. Three persons pass that
way: a priest, perhaps his own priests
a Levite, another officer in*the church,
and a stranger, a man of a different
nationality. _But it remained Jrfr the
stranger, the man who had ^ause to
hate the race to which tbesufferer be¬
longed, to show mercyiinto him. Havr
ing stated the c*se Jesus asked:
'Which of th^se three, thinkest thou
proved nejffhbor unto him that fell
among jtielvefl?" "l^romptly the law¬
yer replied: "He that showed mercy".

sonal responsibility for the welfare of
others.of all othefrs who really need
assistance.with the command: *'Gc
thou and do likewise."
.There are many persons, even qntirfe

families, in nearly every, community
today in dire need. Some, oft hem are

probably.by your roadside, and never
before in the history of the world has
a. man's roadside embraced so rvany
miles. The "S. 0. S.M rings clear.
It calls every man and woman physi¬
cally able, unlesB dependent one's clai
their time, to go to the aid of tljfose
stricken with-influenza. It colls lou-
dest to those who owe their lives to the
men and women who nursed them
through a similar epidemic last year.
It would be nothing short of base in¬
gratitude for them to fall to show their
appreciation at this time.
So many calls come from the coun¬

try that one sometimes wonders if

hors (so cnlled) ere showing the white
feather. The Re<l Cross would glad-
iv emnlnv women, ns nnrsps. It that
were possible, but professional "nurse*;
are not to be found In- small places.
^othUig *hort -of tOVE for humanity
will Induce hurf V/omrji to lenve their
cMUlroi^and hon>?s at fhls season niwl
d»voto their time to nursing tne stciv.
Not ono of those women who have giv¬
en their time so peacrtusly to caring
for the sick, clay and night, has ever
received any conipensnion other-than
the satisfaction derived from helping
iiiose in need.
A Red Cross wo'Iipv, a mother who

has not spared herself "nor her means

during the two epidemics, was called
two days ago to minister to si family
in the ttKinfcry". Slh"ft found nine per¬
sons sick in bed. and not a menNber of
the family able to wait on ti e others.
The only attention they had received
was from a young man in the neigh¬
borhood. ty is needless to say cona¬
tions there were far from sanitary.
The heart of the Father suffer-. I

thijjfc, when his children are blind to
the needs ot their brothers, as well as

for those, whose physical needs are

iieglected. He condems in no uncer*
tain terrts those who are indifTerent to
the needs of humanity: "Depart from:
me, ye cursed, - - for I was hun¬
gry and ye*gave mn no meat: I was

thirsty and ye gate me no drink, sick
and ye visited me not." He also' re-

mliids us that: "Tie that would .save

his life shall lose It, and he who shall
lose Ms life for my sakeTihall find it

"You are writing a gospel,
A chapter each day,

By the deeds that you do,
By the worda that you say#

Men read what you write,
Whether-faithless or true.

Say. what is the gospel
According to you?"

TO LOCATE Iff LOUISBtTRG.

Tbe many friends of Dr. W. P.
Simpson in Franklin County will be

to learn that he has decided to
"In Loutohurg..H« will havo hU

chicks over the Aycock Drug Co*.
Dr. Simpson is well known to our

people (19 a. physician of ability and
no doubt ^11 receive a good patrron-
nge.

Mr. Hoover, at leaar, la"entitled to
one form of distinction. He admita
that he Is not a candidate for presi¬
dent. ... .-
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MOVING PEOPLE
SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME YOU"

BO woTirwnw-

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And There.

Mr. S. C. Foster returned Wednes¬
day from a fiip to Norfolk; Va.

Mr. T. B. Wilder, of Aberdeen, was

^visitor to Loulsburg- this week. .

Mrs. Bill.Crowell, of Llncolnton, vis
lted Mrs. S. A. Newell last week.

Mr. Frank Shearln, of Greensboro,
visited his people In Louisburg the past
week.

Col. W. T. Wilder, of the Unitgd
States Army, visited his brother, Mr.
S. T. Wilder this week. ,\

hMisses Molile and Kate Brqwn and
Mr. Felix IrvirfgUbf Goldsboro, atten¬
ded the funeral of Mr. B. W. Brown.

Miss Kate Furman was catted to
Henderson Tuesday night by the ill¬
ness of her brothers wife, Dr. Willie
Furman.

Miss Pauline Smith, County Home
Demonstration Agent has returned
from Nashville*Tenn., where she hag
just completed a special course.

Mr. F. W. Wheiess and Miss Flor¬
ence Perneli left Sunday tor the Nor«
thern Markets- to purchase the Spring-
stock of goodijfor F. w. Wheiess ~>ry
Goods Co: *¦ "*"

Mr. and Mrs. RussgTTfarrls Went to
Raleigh to attend the funeral of Mrs.-
Harris' sister, Mrs. T. Peyton Brown,
who died in Blueiield. W. Va.. last
-S&Ulrdav wan iHirwi in Ortk\voori

1 Cemetery, Raleigh, Monday morning
at ten o'clock.

MllS. B. L. CARROLL DEAD.

The death angel visited the home ot-
Mr. 13. L. Carroll Sunday P. M*. About
one o'clo'k. IV!.. St';. :uwJ took for its
vlflliu ll'.L' bflOVl'ri W1I6 afi'cf notherT
Iictsy Ann Carroll. Funeral services
was conditetctf by Rev,. J. H. Harper,
her pastor, on Monday P. My, inter-
mer-t was made in the family buryibg
ground. There was a large crowd

1 present to show their last tribute of
respect. The ftpral offerings were
beautiful. Thepall bearers were Mes-
'srs. M. C. GuptOtt, W. D. Fuller, M.
P. Edwards, J. D. Alston, J. J. Coop¬
er, W M. Person. Mrs. Carroll was
near her seventy-eighth birthday, 'he
was twice married, first to Mr. Thom¬
as Williams, to their union was born
three children, one of whom survive
her, Mr. Thomas Williams, of Tllcn-
mond, Va. Her last marriage to Mr.

L. Carroll* to their union was born
eight children, seven of whom sur-

vlve her. Mrs. Lewis Carroll, of Nash
ville, Mrs. Charlie Robertson, of Nor-
lTnft. Mrs. Will Conn, of Henderson.
Mr.?. William Ayscue and Mrs. Robt:.
Tharrington, of Alert, Mr. Willie Car-
roll and Mrs. Sam Maranall, of Gup-
ton. Mrs. Carroll was a Miss Pegram
before marriage, she is survived by
o^e brother, Mr. Walter Pegram, of
Henderson. She has been a consist¬
ent member of Mt. Zion Baptist church

i about forty years, she was a devoted
wlfr inn ntrntlnnnlr mnrTiffr n rnnil
neighbor, a friend to all she will be
greatly missed in our" n>ldfltr
A precious one from us has gone, a

voice we loved Is stilled, a place is va¬

cant in their home which never can be
filled.»
Our heartfelt sympathy for the be¬

reaved husband and children. Weep
ifbt dear hearts for the Lord doeth all
things well.

A FRIEND.

Still, if we could get "rid of the pier¬
cing winter winds and the' sizzling
summer snna this old country of ours

wouldn't be *uch a bad one after all.

Wow tho* alv*tit every state has Its
eon in 1h" vrlH and wholly presiden¬
tial scramble, it i,s tin for the cities,
towns and villages to trot_\»m out.
Who's ours?

Rumor has it that modern mnn, in
order to keep pace with tLe women,
will soon be tapping daintily down the
street garbed in decolete shirts and
short*pants. V .


